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WIDEAWAKE
WE! ARE.

,Yoa wiI1 say so, too, when you have
visited our .: . . .;

Carpet ana. DpIioMery; Department

Carpets,' Mattings, -

. 7 Rugs and Oil CJoths. ' '

Lace Curtains
' and Window Shades. 5 ' .

Scrims and Silkalines.

: CHENILLE GOODS. -

Chenille Curtains and Table Covers.

Funriture Coverings.
.We have now . on "exhibition a full

- line of seasonable fabrics, includ-

ing many , new things..

DRAPERY SILKS.

A splendid line with Fringes to match.;

Goat Skin Rugs.

Don't forget that we are headquarters
on any of the above goods.

Trunks -- and Satchels.
Have you seen the Roller Tray?

BROWN & RODDICK,

No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
mar 13 tf 'J,. - :

The Statten House,
JPORMERLY ATLAS HOUSE, OCEAN VIEW, -

will be formallv opened and a Hod riven- Thursday
nih', March 17th. Train leaves ie(ot at 8 o'clock
p m., and return at 2 a. m. I attics with invitations .'

passed free on train. Refreshments served at mod-- T

erate prises. .. G. SlATTsN, Manager.
mar 10 St .

Dog Lost.
sTRAYED OR STOLEN ON SUNDAY, -

1 i
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OUTLINES. I

Senate and House .both, in session '
,orHavr aoDrobriation bills in the

senate; the uhff in . the House. hs
It is thougni jnms wmoc eicciea oena- - I

torirom iwa,,,,,,.onniia rnnnitinn .. T, I
in a . .. .

- 1 . v
Davai tioiei yUu.i.c, r ia was

biirned yesteraay morning. :. frin-r.- ai

husiness portion of Aft." Pleasant.r. ..-- .-vc.
'

lenn., uci.w7w w, r uvuawi i

HiU receives an ovation at. Meridian, I
. m" - i

Miss., ana aeuvers a stirring aaaress. .

. Foreign News Attempt by ; an- -
acWstoblowuptllrjarVacksofHhe he
Guardsat Paris, a reign of terror in the
city. Affairs of the Richmond
Terminal. Sailing of another ves--

sel wah supplies lor tne starving kus--

sians: - Low rates to the , National
Convention. " Cotton futures mar
Ijet, - Chicago market review. - - -

N. Y. markets: Money easy at
closing offered at 2 per cent.
cotton steady; middling uplands 6

cents; middling Orleans t cents;
Southern flour1 dull and weak; Wheat
lower; business moderate; . No. 2 red
99i$100 in store. and at, elevator
and SI 0l 02 afloat; corn mod-era'e- ly

active and lower; No. 2, 48
- 488 cents at elevator and 4848

cents afloat; rosin steady and easy; as
stra'ne1, common to good $1 37
1 spirits turpentine steady at 38
33 cents. " - -

Some of the Congressmen must
have been losing their dogs. - They
have cut down-th- e salary of the
WasTnasiton pound "master from $1,-20- 0

o $900 a year.

There are not many shamrocks
ripe yet, but this will not prevent
the sons of the Emerald Isle, from

- showing to-morr- that St. Patrick's
memory is kept green.

"An old lady in Kentucky who
died recently, left among her effects -

115 night-cap- s. We : have known
men who have had more than 115--1

"night-caps- " in their time.

It might be well to remind Hon.
M. D. Harter, of Ohio, that Hon. D.
B. Hill, of NewYork, is not hankering
for an epistolary correspondence on
the silver coinage question just now.

A German cheeseologist declares
that Cheshire and, Roquefort are the
most digestible of cheeses. No one
has yet spoken for Limberger, but
Limberger is strong enough to ; take
care of itself. . .

Gen. Alger says he wouldn't "spend
money to secure a Presidential nom-

ination if he was sure it would, make
him President Of course
not. ;He would just put his "bar 1"

on tap in some safe place where the
delegates couldn't get away with the
4 bar'l" and then Appoint some fellow
to do the drawing.

Terrapin pursuing is looming up
as one of the infant industries of
Georgia. "Quite a number of peoplt
are employed in

"

it, as the terrapins
bring in the North from $10 to $14 a
dozen. In the vicinity of Brunswick
some catchers make-a- s much as $10
a day, from which we judge that the
climate in that section must be a
favorable one for terrapins.

. The Marion Free Lance was made
happy twice this year ; first when it
found itself in a "libel r suit" and
next when it got out of it, the grand
jury having decided that.it wasn't
its suit. There" are few. things that
a newspaper-wear- s with more pleas-
ure than an attractive libel suit, and
some newspaper men: don't mind
paying several thousand dollars for
the privilege.

It is reported that the Democrats- I

and the third party people are going
to fuse in Kansas, and to get even
the Republican managers are going
to try to get the Republicans and the
third party folks to fuse in the South.
This fusion may result in a good deal
of confusion all round, but they can't
play it strong enough to hurt much
down this way. That seems to be
the programme of some of the Re-pnblica- n"

party" manipulators in "this

State. -

. . : l;slven, Alger expresses ine opnnwu
that it "is the right of every Ameri-

can citizen to aspire to the Presi-

dency." This" is, however, a too
general remark, for the line is drawn
on the American citizen, who hap-

pened .to be born in some ' other
country. What he meant doubtless
to say was that this was the Tight of
every American citizen who: lived
here before he lived anywhere else,
especially if he has a "bar'l."' '

State Convenuon Y. M. O. A, ; .

Lhe State Convention " of; Young
Mens Christian Associations in North
Carolina ' will be held at Greensboro,
commencing March 24th. The : C. F.
& Y.. V. R. R. annnunrM TtAnrA ntu
to delegates and others attending. The
fare from Wilmington is $7.55; Fayette--
vilje, $5.00; Maxton, $6.30; ; Sanford,
$3.40; Rural Hall, $2.45. Tickets will be
on sale March 23d. ,

8tate Bepublioan Conrention. - . -

The Seaboard Air-Li- ne will sell re
duced rate tickets to Raleigh on account
of the above convention, as follows :" "

Charlotte, . $7.45 ; Forest City, $10 ;
Henderson, $2.45 ; Lincolnton, $8 40 ;
Kelford, $6.20 ; Maxton. $5.75 ;' Ruther--
fordton, $10.20 ; Shelby, $9.20; Weldon,
$5.00 ; Wilmington. $7.05.

Tickets on sale April 12 to 14, good to
return till April 17.

Weather Foreeasta. -
- :

The following are the forecasts for
to-da-y: - - ,

For. Virginia, threatening weather
with light snow'or rain, north winds and
slightly warmer in southern Virginia.

- For North . Caroli na, r threatening
wea her and rain, probably snow in
northern district, northeast winds and
slightly colder. Vv

For South Carolina and Georgia, rain,
northeast winds and colder.

THE MAILS.
The mails clow and arrive at the City Post Office as

follows: -
CLOSE.

For North and way stations W 1WSE. 8:15 a m
ror ctiarlotteand way stations U U K Kand

West.. 8:30 a i
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F4Y V

Railroad...........,,.........,..,.... 8:50am
For WrightsviUe.........,w.,.,.... cKX) a m
For Southport.. ........ ...... i:l" a m
For Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro........ 8KM p m

or kic mono ana rionn. ...... ........... 4:au p m
For Charlotte and way stations. .-

- 6:15 p m

For NorthW & W R R Train No. f4.." !l2i00 p m
ror Brunswics ooantr ana utue Kiver. s. t; '

Tuesdays and Fridays...-....,.....-;- ;
6.-0- a m

For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays 1KX) p m
For Onslow Conntr Mondays and Fridays 6.30 a m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
" TRAINS ARE ON TIME). :

Kicnmona anoNortn.... 7KW a m
Charlotte, Monroe, Maxton and Cronly.... 8:30 1

All Points South, Train No. 78.............. 9:30 am
From Southport...................;...,,... 60 pm
From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro. .11.-4- a m
From Wrightsville 7:00 pm
From Mt. Airy and points C F A Y V R R SOO a m
From North Train No. 2S..........-i.- . 7:80 p m
rrom tnariotte ana way stations.... ........ 7.80 p m
From wertn w s w k. k ll.-O- o m
rrom soatn..... .....S.. ......... IjOin
From Little River, S. C. and Brunswick co.,

- Mondays and Thursdays. 7:00 p m
From Landings Cape Fear river, Tnes. & Fri 8.-0- a m
From Onslow county, i ...- 7:30 p m
The Cb ozones. - '

NEW - ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION!
.THE HIBER- -

NIN BliNEVO-LEN- T

SOCIETY
will meet at their
Hall THURSDAY
morning. March . 17,
St. Pat ick's ay.

Society will leave
Hall at 9.45 o'clock
in nrrWHiMi

kchareeof Col. Tno.
L. Cantwell, Chief,

and Jno. Dye-- and W. C Corbett, Assistant Mars-

hals,- and attend Divine lervice at St. Thomas'
Chare, alter- - which Society will return to their Hall
for the annual election ot tracers etc.

order of the Pr sidet.
: marl6 2t W. FLANAGAN, Sec'y.

Orient Lodge No. 395, A. F. & A. H.

T EGULAR SEMI-MONTH- MEETING
IX THIS (WEDNESDAY) evening, at 840'clqck.

:..; The Fellow Crafts Degree wi 1 be conferr d.
, Visiting Brethren cordially invited to attend. '--

. .: : james c. munds, :

mar 16 It 'r; r . Secretarr.

By S. Van AMRINQB, Auctioneer.

Commissioner's Sale.
Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE SU--B

oerior Court of New Hanover county, made in a cer
tain special proceeding entitled A. Va
John T. V ankin et , :als. Ex-part-e, , the ' undersigned
Coiimmissioner appointed by said decree, will expose
for sale to the highest bidder for .cash.
at the door of the Court House of New Hanover,
county, on. Wednesday the 16th day of March, 1892, at
12 o'olock M.. the following Lots and tracts of land
situate in the City of Wilmington and the county of
New Hanover to wit.: - ,. - r

. 1st A Lot hecinninr at the southeast corner of Mar
ket and Second streets, from, thence running south
along Second street 33 feet, thence eastwardly 71 .feet,
thence northwardly 33 feet to Market street, thence -

westwardly along the line of Market street 71- - feet to
the beginning. - ' r '

2nd.. A Lot beginning at a point m the eastern line
of Second street, 00 feet north of the northern line of
Dock street, runs thence uortnwaraly witn saia line ot
Second street 82 feet more or less to a lot formerly
owned bv William Destrac and more Utterly by A.
Lessman, thence eastwardly 67 6 feet more or less to
a lot formerly owned by William C. Lord, thence
southwardly along the line of said lot 16 feetl thence
eastwardly-9- 5-- 6 feet, more or less to Younger s Alley,
thence southwardly along said Alley 16 feet to the line

beginning at a point
of Second street, between Dock and Orange streets, at
the northwestern corner ot a lot formerly owneo Dy
Elizabeth Wilev. and now owned bv Est. W. H. Lip--
pit, runs thence eastwardly parallel with Orange
street 126 feet to another line of said Wiley's lot,
theace northwardly parallel with Second street 43 feet,
thence westwardly parallel with the first course 126
feet to the line of Second street, thence southwardly
with said line 43 feet to the beginning, together with
thf'right of way to an Alley on the north side of said
lot.
' 4th. A Lot beginning at a point in the southern line,

of Market street, between Front and Water streets,
Alexander Feden s corner, .tfuns tnence eastwarmy
a Inner said line of Market street 19 feet to a lot formerly
known as McMillan's tot. thence southwardly 83 feet
to a lot formerly belonging to the estate of A. F. Mc-

Neill, thence westwardly along the. line of said lot 19
feet, thence northwardly S3 feet to the beginning on
Market street. -- ".. " -

- 5th. Also a tract of land situated in the county of
New Hafcover about 4 miles from the City of Wil-
mington known as Oakley Plantation: Beginning at
the Cape Fear river, the dividing line between the
Oakley and - Rock Hill - Plantations, and running
thence' with the said dividing line north 60 deg., east
870 poles to a stake, thence south 60 deg., east 147
poles to a stake in Thomas Williams' western line,
thence with said line south 5 dee., east 8 poles to
Rattlesnake Branch, thence down said branch about
55 poles to Oakley Avenue, thence with' said Avenue
south 60 dog., west 88 poles, thence with same Avenue
north 89 deg., west 128 poles to a stake, thence' sooth
28 deg., west 86 poles to a gate, thence south 86 deg.,. 109 nolea to a cvnress on Ness Creek, thence down
said Creek about 400 poles to G. Prigge's back line
thence with said back line nortn 80 deg., west loo poles
to the Cape, Fear River, thence northwardly along
said river one pole to the first station. .

-

Also a certain other tract, situate on the Cape Fear
River. ODOosite the mouth of Ness Creek, beginning
at the upper corner of A. J. Hill's bank on the river.
and running thence along the bank south si deg., west
76 poles to a pine on the sand hill (the course ot this
line, which is north 27 deg. east will strike the mouth
of Ness Creek), thence south 71 deg. west to the back
line of A. T. Hill's survey, thence with that line north
80 deg. west to the old corner, thence with the other
line to the river, thence down the meanders of the
river to the first station (which said last tract is sap-pos- ed

to contain 11 acres of swamp land and 40 acres
of high land, and the tract first hereinbefore described
is supposed to contain about osa acres;.. ,

. f JOHN D. BELLAMY, ja;
febSS tds j Commissioner. :

"Printer Wanted"
- He wasn't exactly a, fctwo-thirde- r" in
size, but he responded nimbly to the
advertisement in the Star, and said he
knew all about it. . He had been a "com-
positor" in the Savings Bank ever since
it was opened for business, and be was
powerful sprv,: .. he1 said, in picking up
type from the floor which he dis-

tributed with much dexterity in the "hell-bo- x

when the three-e-m space box was
full,' Asked if he could handle"telegraph'.'
be said : I should snicker," Warn 't I a
messenger- - boy in the rWestern Union
office more'n a year?":The examination
progressed most" satisfactorily.' Then .
tne ioreman asicea mm now..... many
.'sticks'- - he could " set in a day. : After
considering this question very carefully,
he replied : , ."Well, I'm better on hat
than J a'most anything, else. Last
year s I worked with Mr.; West--
brook." ;. and- - you. know he : raises
dead Toads of peas and tomattices and
sich like. I was a sort o boss man on
settin' sticks, and I b'lieve I set close
onto three hundred one day when I was
feelin real good.' "Now," asked the
foreman, "can .you empty your matter
without making any pi ?" - "Great Scott,"
Mr. Foreman ! I've v had Mots of . biles
and carbu nkles and know 'xactly how to
empty 'em, but I never. heerd before
about making pie out o' the. matter."
The' foreman became nervous at this
stage of. the .proceedings and told the
applicant to call again about Christmas.

.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Wilmington Post- -

office March 15, 1892: ' ' '
LADIES' LIST.

-- A Miss Dilly Armstrong, mrs Pattie
Arnold, miss Reaner Alison. v.

B Mrs. Nora Boudenot, miss Rachel
Bardy.

C Miss Liddie Creel. :

F Miss Marilda Foy;"mrs. Rebecca
F rands. -

G Miss Minnie Granger, mrs. Rose
Green, miss Sophia Green.

H Amaziah Hall, Caroline Harnss,
miss Lourenia Hill, mrs. Louisa F. Har--
rell,- - miss Eliza A. King. .

L Mrs. James Y. Leigh. - . .

M Miss Annie Moore, miss Addie C.
Morriss, mrs. Mary Morah, mrs. Phoe- -
bia McKoy. " -

P Miss Emma Peterson, miss Mary
EPicket.

R Mrs. Laura Reece, miss 'Mollie
Roberson. mias Sallie Robinson. . -

S-M- rs. M. G. Smith. .

T Mrs. Sophia Thompson.
W Miss A; P, Woodcock. Charlotte

A. Williams, mrs. Emma Wilsod,: mrs.
Hannah Woulard. mrs. Jas. Woulard.- -

A letter addressed "Girl."

.
' GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

A Henry Allen, H B Anderson.
B Alfred Bunting, Alft Burr. H G

Ban nerman, - Jno - Brad ley, V-- Ben ner,
Branch & Co. -

C Artra Coparel, B C Callhoon, Ed
Carter, Jas . Cumber. John E. COhway.
Jeff Chad wick, L Chapman, W B Curtis.

E W E Etlioth, W r Elliott. .

F Franley Faison, Joe Fanour, P W
Flinn. -- v;; .

'

:
r --ry

H Frest Hewes. George Haglard,
Joshua A Hatfield. Jas C Harriss.

J Aaron , Jones. Buck Jones. Wm
Jones, colored. . ;

K Hugh King. . '
.

L Joseph Lewis.
M Ancon McFarlan, A C McCrary,

Geo B Morton, James McQueen, J C
Morriss. John Marblehead, Mr. Moore,
William McElL William McNealy,, W M
Morriss. '..:-:- l -y

P B F Puckett 2, James A Parker.
R Beny Rosenthal. E Robinson, col

ored, J P Royals. R K Register.
S Andrew Smith, Bertie Smith, C W

Suggs, F L Senket, Geo Stocks, J D
Southerland, J N See, Louis Smith. Mr
Schloss.

V P H Vonkampon.
W Geo Woribinjjion, Jr., Henderson

Williams, J Williams. Joseph Williams,
.W. E White.

FOREIGN LETTERS.

Bros.,'Antin Davideen,
RETURNED FROM DEAD-LETTE- R OEFICE.

Wm. Faison, Sallie T. Mclntire, J. C.
Wiison. Lula A.West.

Persons calling: tor above letters will
pleaoc d. If not called for
in 15 days, they will be sent to the dead
letter office.

-- , G. Z. FRENCH. Postmaster..

The Drummer Evangelist. -

--The Norfolk Virginian says: --

Evangelist Fife - preached two ser
mons Sunday to large audiences and
closed bis meetings here Sunday .night.
During the two weeks he - has been in
Norfolk it is estimated that about three
hundred persons have professed conver
sion. . - 'VU"'-- :

'r'-v-;'H

The collections of Sunday were pre
sented to the evangelist, and amounted
to about. $400. ! v - :

Mr. Fife left last night for Richmond.
In a few weeks, it is said, he will begin a
series of meetings in Wilmington, N. C.

InterferlnE "With tlie Mails.
A country mule, unused to city ways,

ran away while passing - through South
Water street yesterday, and the cart to
which the mule was fastened came in
collision with a lamp post smashing it.
and tumbling one of Uncle " Sam's red- -
painted boxes in ; the mud. No
arrest was made, although that mule was
evidently guilty of violation ol a pro-

vision of the Revised Statutes of the.
"United States. .

-- - -

For Bepublioan State Convention.
' The Atlantic Coast Line will sell
round-tri- p tickets at reduced - rates on
account of the North Carolina Republi-
can State Con vent ion at Raleigh
April 14th. Tickets to be sold April
11th, 12th, IStb: and Utb, good to re-

turn until April : 17th The rate from
Wilmington will be $7.05. -

The Minneapolis - Tribune. Reo..
tells its readers that Gov. R&ssell. of
Massachusetts, is a .'worthy disciple

ucuucit niu, ana nas set a ;
movement on foot tor an increase of

salary to $10,000 a year. If lyng
'" ivcyuuiiuan papers, none ot I

WUu.u survive meir intancy..... . .linn -- D.....n j- - I- . uisunctiy stated in ad- - and
yocatmg an increase of the Gover- -
nrrr. c cr lorn i . . . i I- kuac .t wda not io appiy

iVlCrm, out to nis successors, and 48
u ..!- - : . - i -

uu,,,,w'clJl i.
V. iIa C & T" T 1. . . ,nunc kiriiiirrir nil TArneArt r - i- " """v,"u w'"6U,a me

5aIaT-- a Senator forthe time before the,
entered upon the duties of Sena

tof. the "amount to his credit T
beiivg

about $5,Q00. But the Minneapolis
editor got as near the truth as the .
average Republican editor does when o

jabbing his pencil into a Democrat. I

Aq Iowa paper wants Gov. Boies will
nominated f for the Presidency be-

cause
the

he is ;a man of destiny." Well,
we rather like the Governor,, and we
think he is'a tip top fellow, at least
he is on the top now; but, we don't :

take much stock in the destiny busi-
ness. There 'may be a destiny to
win and a j destiny to get -- scooped,
and we might,as foresight isn't quite

accurate as hindsight; strike the jThe
latter. Cleveland was a man of
destiny. The first time it and bro.
Burchard's three R's . pulled him in
through by the skin of his teeth and
the second time destiny, blocks of
five and two dollar bills laid him out.

.A Chicago paper foots up, on esti-

mate, the defalcations in this country
last year at $25,000,000, whereupon '
another paper exclaims: "Are we be-

coming a nation of thieves?" O, no,
only somewhat demoralized from too
much Republicanism. j r .

an
Senator Palmer when a young of

man followed the trade of a plaster-
er. That's how he learned so well
how to stick when, he starts out .to
do anything. " .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASoNiC-rMeetin- g Orient Lodge.
Brown & Roddick Wide awake.
Attention Hibernian Benev. So'y--

PERSONAL PAKAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Fancnphs Pertainiiuc Prinoi- -'

peJlr to People end Pointedly Printed.'

Mrj W. Howard" Bridgers," of
'Clinton, is in the city on business. '

Marion Butler, Esq., of Clinton,
President of the State Farmers Alliance,

Mrt Harry Skinner, of Green-
ville,

a

'N. C. was in the city last night.

passed through the city last night on his
way to Lumberton, where he will deliver
an address to-da- y. - -

Mrl J. Dick Stelges, who has
been laid up for the past two weeks with

the grip,; was out again yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Wright, manager of
The Robert Portner Brewing Company.
in this city, is sick and confined to his.
room.

Mr. Robert, R. Bellamy, who

has been on the sick list for about a
week, was at his place of business again
yesierdiy.

.Mr, JohnrW. Yopp, formerly of
this city but now residing at Florence,
S. C. was in town yesterday visiting
his friends and relatives. ,

'Mr. John D.-- , Southerland, of

Duplin.lwas a very welcome visitor at
the Star office. "John D." became a
subscriber to the Daily Star more
than twenty years ago. ' : ,

Messrs. Geo. W. Carr, Washing-W-.
ron H, Holt, Richmond : J. W.

Smith, Charleston l: Foley, New York,
were among the arrivals at the Purcell
yesterday. -

Among the arrivals in, the, city
yesterday were J. B. Brown. Chadbourn;

n -
.

.... runrTAimn' w.......w. Marrvi r Aiw.iri.vjuai .,

tin, Sherwood; W. H Bridgers, Clinton;

A: D. Ward, Kenansville.

Messrs. A. B. Nichols, Pennsyl-

vania ;i-
- Dacer J. .

Rosenberger, New

York ; ! W. C. A. Sbeppard, Richmond ;

T. W. Gooden, . Louisville, Ky., were

among the arrivals at the Orton yester

day.
J,
Trouble with Tramps. ,

'A difficulty occurred last evening near

the old Union depot in the northeast-

ern part of the city,' between two white
I ftromntV and Bill Howe, the ' Well- -

-- v
known colored":Z stevedore. Howe knock

ed one of "the men down, it is alleged.

The police arrested the parties and the
Mayor will investigate the matter to-

day.! -
m

2ayor"a Court. ,
In this Court yesterday John Williams,

colored.: charged, with disorderly con

duct, was fined ten dollars and costs. ;

v THrnHnw Turner, colored, also
charged with disorderly conduct, was

fined five dollars and costs. : - -

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted. 1

- Superior Court for Pender I

county is in session awBurgaw,

Now; boys: lay aside your guns
jjive "Bob'White a long rest.- -

;

Th minimum tpmnnn uael
terday was 88 degrees and the maximum

.Yesterday
.

was
'

a bad day for
-

wi mington Street Railway men, as a
bad weather delayed work. ;

The Russian barque Pollux,
tromBarbadoes for this port, arrived at
South port yesterday. " V - t

The work of lavinir a sidewalk
a ,ka k i

terday. : : i j

A series of protracted msetings J

be held about the first of April at
First Bapt st Church. .-

Work is progressing very rapid --

ly on the new-Count- Courthouse build-
ing, especially the granite work.

--There" will be a fleeting bt
young 'men interested in baseball Fri-

day night at j.he City Courtroom, i

The electric cars in Winston
carried 8.201 passengers last Sunday.

average, number on other days is
about 1,200. ' -

A sale of valuable real estate
the city of Wilmington, and farming

lands on the Cape Fear river, will - take
place at the Court House to-da- y at

- -noon. r -

The horse that trots around
town with Messrs. Holmes &" Watters'
delivery wagon had one of its periodical
spurts of speed yesterday, winding up at
Orrell's livery stables, where the wagon,
was smashed, incontinently, into smith
ereens, but no other damage w is done.

. The Lumberton Robesonian says:
Mr. Cbas. McRae, of Alfordsville, made

assignment last we :k for the benefit
his creditors.- - He is a very clever

man and has been in the mercantile busi-
ness a long time. Col. Kerch ner, of Wil
mington, was preferred, we believe, for
$25,000.00.

RAILROAD, NOTES.

Columbia State, 14th inst.: There
was much jubilation among . the em
ployees of the Richmond and Danville
railroad in this city yesterday, and to
see such - satisfaction among men who
have been so blue : for several months
past indicated" that something unusual
bad occurred. An investigation revealed
the faet that the authorities had an
nounced to the employees that, com
mencing to-da- y. the shops would be put
on full time that is to say that tney win
be run every day hereafter, working nine
houis per day. The working hours are

little shorter than they were a year.
ago, but to go back to regular workJ in
stead of working only lour days out oi
six, as they have been doing, makes the
men - haoDV. The road, now that the
fertiiizer and other heavy traffic has be
gun in real earnest, nas goiien on us
feet acam. As Superintendent Dodson
said they would do as soon as they got
able, thev have resumed ; the regular
working hours. at-th- e shops. -

Savannah News . The statements
filed with the railroad commissioners by

the railroads of their gross receipts and
net earnings for January show a very
startling falling off in receipts and earn
ings. - This is more especially marked in

the case of the ' Central than any other
line. The Central railroad's receipts
for January,. 1892, were only $176.66ft9,
as against $309,145.53 in January 1891;

the net earnings were $5).59r$.50 last
January. as against $154,215.74 a year
hfnre. or iust about one-thir- d. .The
Richmond and Danville fell off from
t.72.375 69 in 1891 to $52,74t.09 in 1893.
the Georgia railroad from $193,088.11 in
1891 to $116,750.74 in 1893. the Western
and Atlantic from $167,000.84 to $116.- -

600 30. The East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia shows a decrease- - of only
$5,000 for the month of January as com-

pared with last year, and the Atlanta
and West Point shows a neat increase.
It is evidently a " bad year for railroads
and especially - for the Central. From
the receipts it would seem that; the
Central did not handle much over one-ha- lf

the freights in January that it did
1791. ' -in January.

St. Patrick's Day.-Th- e

Hibernian Benevolent Society
will make due observance of St. Patrick's
Day w, March 17th. The
Society will form in procession at the
hall on Third street, and at 9.45 a.m.,
under direction of Col. Jno. L. Cantwell,

chief marshal, and , Messrs.,"Jno. Dyer

and;W. C 'Corbett, assistant marshals,

will march in procession to St. Thomas
Church, where services appropriate "to

"
the day will be held. -

i

On return to the Hall the Society win

hold its annual election for officers, etc.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES. .

Receipts of cotton "yesterday 76.

bales; same day last year, 125.

. Spot cotton quiet in New York at
6 13-16- c for middling,

New York "futures' closed, barely

steadv: sales 180,000 bales; March open

ed at 6 35, and closed U.31; April 6.36,

and closed 6.34; May 6 46, and closed

6 43: June 6.55, and closed 6.53; August

6.75, and closed 6.72,'

False Impressions of Dangers From the
- Charged Wires.

Just at this time the people of Wil
mington are taking a lively' interest in
the subiect of electricity; especially, jn I

connection with the .new street' railway,
and it may be well to remove the. pre-

judice that exists against the trolley sys-

tem for propelling cars.' A Philadelphia
expert who is thoroughly familiar with
that system gives expression to his views
as follows : -

'As to the element of danger, there is
deal of ignorance and false impression.

due very largely to prejudice. As a fact.- -

the dangers from the trolley system are
insignificant when compared with other
forms of traction. . even the ordinary
slow-goi- ng horse ,car.. The - greatest
voltage given to a trolley wire is 500 volts
for one car or. fifty cars, or even more,
but the prevailing idea is that because it
requres a voltage-o- f 500 to operate one
car any.greater number of cars --will re
quire a corresponding increase in volt
age, the same as v in electric : lighting.:
That matter is entirely regulated by the
feed wires from the power house, and at.
no time will the voltage exceed : that;
and by the time-- it reaches the motor
under the car it is very 1 frequently re
duced as low as 460 v6ts-s'"-:'- i Vi:-v-.;

"Another argument advanced by the
opponents Ot the system is that increased
speed could .not be secured, because of
an ordinance regulating that speed and
of the danger attending a high rate. As
to the latter there is not in existence
to-da- y any form of traction, not even
the horse car.' where the car can be so
easily; and rapidly controlled - as by the
trolley system. -

"While it might be injudicious to run
even a trolley car at a very high rate of
speed in the crowded portions of f the
city, there is no reason after the car
reaches the . suburban or less crowded
streets why its speed should not be in-

creased, and this can only be accom
plished by the trolley. Another feature
is that the cars can be both lighted and
heated by the same current which drives
them.

"There are now in the United States
over three hundred different , roads, ag
gregating over twenty-si- x hundred
miles of track, on which cars are operated
by the trolley system of electric powen
These cars during the past year carried
over 700,000,000 passengers without loss
of life or; injury to person in any in
stance, so far as it is known, by the elec
tric current. In fact, it is claimed by
railway managers that no such instance
has occurred since the overhead trolley
was put in operation. ' Of cc urse persons
have been injured by coming in contact
with the cars, as they are now by" col
lision with horse cars, but none "

have
been so injured by the electric power or
electric wires used in the operation of
streetcars."-"'- j

FOR VISITATION

Bt the Bishop of Bast ' Carolina 1892.
; March 16 S. Paul's, Greenville,

March 20 Morning . Prayer, Zion
Church, Beaufort county. : t

March 29 Evening Prayer, S. Thorn- -

as, Bath. "
March 24 S. Paul's, Vanceboror

"March 26 --Haw Branch. v"
March' 27 Morning Prayer, Trinity,

Chocowmity. r . t ,

March 27 Evening Prayer, S. Peter's;
Washington. ; ,

April 3 Morning Prayer. r Christ
Church. Rockfish.

April 3 Evening Prayer, S Joseph's,
t avettevule. : -- r .

- ;

April 10 Morning Prayer,. S. James',
Wilmington. --:V:

April 10 Evening Prayer, S. John's,
vvilmineton. S.

April 17 Morning Prayer, S. John's,
ravetieville.'. -

April 17 Evening Prayer, S. Thomas,
Cumberland county. :

April .18 Evening Prayer, Maxton,
Robeson county.. ' ' ' -

April 24 Morning Prayer, S. Paul's,
' ' . 'Wilmimnon. :

April 24 Evening Prayer, 5. Mark s,
Wilmmeton. :"

Holy Communion at ail . morning ser
vices, atecmsing wnenever praciica--
ble. Offenncs. unles otherwise order
ed, to be for Diocesan Missions.
Vestries will please be prepared to meet
the Bishop. , - ;

BY RIVER AND RAIL!

Beeeipts of NaTal Stores and Cotton
- Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 87 bales cotton, 9 casks spirits
turoentine. 95 bbls. rosin, 49 bbls. tar.

Wilmineton & Weldon R. R?---9

bales cotton, 3 casks spirits turpentine,
26 bbls. rosin, 18 bbls. tar. - ;'" -

Carolina Central R: R. 20 bales cot
ton. 18 casks spirits turpentine, 155 bbls.
rosin, 64 bbls. tar.

C. F.& V. V. R. R. 22 cas ks spirits

tiirnentine.r 1.020- bbls. rosin, 117 ...bbls.
"tar.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 3 bales cotton,
4 casks soirits turpentine,' 350 bbls.

-

rosin, 67 bbls. tar.
Stpamer Lisbon 7 bales cotton, 15

casks spirits turpentine, 200 bbls. rosin,
255 bbls. tar."

Steamer W.T. Daggett 9 casks spirits
turpentine, 61 bbls'. rosin, 58 tbls. tar.

Autry's raft. 600 bbls. rosin.
By flit 4 bbls. crude turpentine. ;

Total receipts Cotton, 76 i. bales;

spirits turpentine, 78-- casks': rosin, '2.509
kw trl 608 bbls.: crude turpentine. 4

bbls- .- .
"

cocker spaniel "Prince." Solid Jiver .. .

or brown in color. Had on collar and chain when -

last seen. A reasonable reward will be paid for his
delivery to Wm.. Furpless at the Carolina Central
depot in his city. - J. F. EVEK1TT.

Printer Wanted.
A COMPOSITOR C'TWO-THIRDER- ") WHO

can hasdle bad manuscript may secure employment - .'

on the Star, April 1st, if properiy recommended. . -

mar 10 JSC . r .., .y-

Wanted,
BRIGHT, ACTIVE BOY WHO HAS HAD

some experience in running JOB PRESSES is Wanted

at the : ''' . r : ""'

mar 15 St. - ' STAR OFFICE.

; ; Stop and Look.
Q.O TO HAMME, - THE HATTER, FOR - ;

Crush Ha s and Caps. He-i- s selling this week cheaper '
than they can be bought anwhere else in the city,

maris tf ' -
'

. ' ' '.
'

86 North Front St. y;S

Annual jftatement Mg
QF THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST ,v

CC for the year ending March 1st, 1892. . . . .
:

RESOURCES j : "

Loans.......... .J....,
Stocks and Bonds......................

94,870 24 ;

2.137 6a .
. 14 0 00

176 00 .V' 89,564 41 ..'
-- 188 54

c -

Real Estate. ...........................
Furniture and Fixtures... .............
Due by Bank......... ...............i..casti.,..;...-i.- .

Jotal. $140,330 69
LIABILITIES : -

Capital 'Stock........ 25,000 001
uiviaena unpaid;,.., f 759.0.-- ,

trust funds........... 8,442 97
Administrator's Account 4 93 '

Guardian Account. 4,663 84
103.271 16

V ndivided .fronts. 8,198 79.

; Totai.,...i....:::.;....,.i 140,880--- ;

Number of Depositors 201. ' -

v W.P.'TOOMER, Cashier. :

Wilmington, N. C, March 1st, 1892. - .
' --

., . - Correct Attest: l? ; v. '. - "
1 '

- JNO- - Wilder Atkinson, ) Investment a
Tr.. Gko. R. French, , : -- Vr'-

- ' B. F. Hall, :
' ' ) Committee. . -

marlStf ':Z'

iiPlALER
'; FOB THE CTLT.BTtATED BJL&JTD. OF - --

TINE EYE WHISKEY.

We have a few Barrels of ;

H. C. COEH WHISKEY.
which we will sell in quantities to sait
3 g at a REASONABLE PRICE.

; Jug orders from the Country " receive
our prompt attention, hy Freight or
Express, . ;

.
- V - s'n'r

Sol. Bear St Co.,
yrEOixsjLL& hqtob szaxess,

; feb7tJ WILMTNGTON&H


